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so iii she could hardly hold up hier head ; and
then she had stowod the stores about a bit handy,
and ruade things straight, in a way juet as if #lie
hadn't boon a delicate lady as had neyer known
trouble before. And now, as I said afore, she
and ber sister begged of us to stop and have
some breakfast.

But we couldn't do it. I knew that every
yard now was as good as a ruile by and by. and
tbough I feit ready to drop, it was pull steady,
though we bad a freshener as we went on.

I didn't think as 'they knew the ship was in
sigbt, for nothiug was said about it; but as she
was passing a cup of wine over to Tom, Miss
Mary leaned bier hand upon my shoulder, and
'whispered : ilDon't let ru> sister know that the
ship is in sigbt."

How that poor girl did work to cheer up the
other, as she lay thore ; anid to have looked at
ber, you would flot have thought she had a
trouble upon ber, for she bad a cheerful word for
ail of us; and as 1 dragged away there at ruy
oar, it seerued to me that we must have got an
angel in the boat.

I did flot want to ruake any more show than 1
could belp, or 1 would have soon ruade an awn-
ing over wbere the ladies sat; but we laid a
blanket across an oar, and sheltered Miss Made-
lino, for the sun came down foerce. 1 could bave
boistcd the sail, too, and lot the ligbt breeze,
wbicb now just touched us, give us a help aloug;-
but I daren't; and I'd just taken hold ofruyoar
again, wben I saw that the Star bad sonie sails
shook out, and waz coming bowling along aftor
us fast.

I couldn't belp it: if ruy lifo bad boen at stake,
that groan must bave come ; and just thon there
was another bohind rue. I turned sharp round
just as Tom's oar bit me in the back, and there
was the poor fellow swooned rigît away.

I laid the oars in, and Miss Mary came and
belped me, wben between us we got hini laid in
the bottom of the boat; and thon, while putting
him corufortable, I found what I didn't know
before-that bis head wus regularly laid open,
and there hall lie been workiug tili hoe dropped,
witbout saying a single word, or giviug a groan.
We bathed it, and tore Up oneO of the shoots, and
tied it up ; and after a bit, hoe seemed to corne to
a little, but it was only to talk wildly, and throw
bis anms about, and stare. So when wo lad doue
ail we could for the poor fellow, we ruade a sort
of shelter over bum; and then, as I was shading
my eyes, and looking out towards the Star, to
see what way sie ruade, I found as I couldn't see
ber, and that things looked swimming and misty-
like, and thon back I went across the tbwarts, as
if struck down. But I wasn't long so, for I soon
came to; and as I did sot and the horrible,
deatbly sick feeling wont off, I feît the blood
corne up in my face with a rush, as a regular
wild thrill rau through rue, and I closed ruy eyes,
and lay quite still, as if I dare flot move ; for
there was that face bending over me, and those
soft white bands were bathing ruy face; while
twice over there was a tender, pitying tear fell
upon ruy cheek.

IlPoor fellows 1 what you bave suffered for
US," she said, as Igot upand sad I was btter
Dow?)

IlIt was that crack on tbe bead, you se, Miss,"
I said.

"4Wbatl wore you wouinded, too ?" she ex-
clairued.

"Ob, )not much," 1 said; '<not mucb, Miss.
One of tbose blackguard8 knocked rue down in
the scufle. But ,"I said, trying to put a good
face on the mater, though I could flot help
feeling btter as I said i-"l but I'm oni>' a comn-
mon, thick-beaded sailor."y

IlHush 1"1 she said, witb such a quiet, dignified
way as sbe could put on whon sbe liked-" bhush!
Do't speak like that, wben you bave acted so
nobly, 80 boroical>', and-and-uay God bless
you for it!" And bore ber voice seerued to break
down, anid she turned away bier bead for a
minute ; bu t directîy after, she was quiet, and
stilli, and reserved again, and earing rip some
more of the shoot, as if to ruake bandages.

Il<Lot ruelook at your head," sho says ail at
once, and thougb I was agaiust it, and didn't
wan't ber to, she would examine it; and cut

away the bair with a tiny pair of scissors, and
thon batbod iL, and bound it up; and I suppose
iL was a bad eut, for if I didn't go rigît off again
just as she'd bound it up, and only came to, feel-
ing sick and donc up, and witbout a bit of life
left in rue hardly. The sun came down fiercer
and foercer, s0 that wo were ail soon parched
with thirst,.and glad of the wator, as there was
fortunatel>' a good drop of; and Miss Mary
wettod our lips for us from ime to time, for after
about an hour, I gave up, and was obiiged to lie
still.

And ail this time the sbip came siowly noarer
and nearer, and Miss Mary told me from tuie to
time as I asked ber, and she did it, too, without
ruoving a muscle; aud at last, owards ovouing,
when wo knew they must sec us as tboy came
slowly on, Miss Mary kneeled down by me to
put the bandage more corufortable, and thon
whispered to me with ber face and lips, too,
quito white: "lWas any one killed last night
when you escaped VI

I couldn't do anytbirrg else, and so I said:

IlWho was it ?" sho said again in a voice tînt
didn't seeru to belong to ber.

Il IL was his owa fault," I said : iL was to save
ru> own life."

IlWas it that fiend who shot poor papa V" she
whispered.

diYos," 1 said; and thon she closed lier cycs
for a bit, and did not speak ; but after a tirne she
leaned dloser to me, eo that I could feel lier
breath upon ruy face, and thon she whispered:
"We shah hoc taken again, shall we not VI

I could not answer, but I knew that if the wind
freshoned ever so littie thoy would be alongsido
us by dark. But she wanted no answer, for she
read it ail in my face.

IlGod bless you, brave, noble man 11" she said:
"thon we must join poor papa ;" and thon sbo

seemed.as if sho would say snruthing more, but
did not speak for porhaps haif an houn; when,
as the wind freshened, and the ship came bow-
ling along towards us, she spokie again in a
whisper.

"lYou know, if we are taken, what is in store
for us; andl I suppose," aIe said mournfully,
"Lhoy will not ho morciful to you ?"

I gave my head a shako.
"Thon," she said, with quite a smule on ber

beautiful lips, IlI waut you to promise, on your
oath as a man, t bat we shahl not->oor sister
aud me-faîl alive into the bands of those mou-
sters."

IlWbat do yenu mean ?" I says, falliug ail of a
tremble, and with the swoat standing on my fore-
head. "What do you mean '

"lFor God's sake-for the salie of your owu
mother-by ahl you bold dear and bol>'," aie
whispered, Ilkill us both."l

"1 couldn't-I couldn't," I groaned.
"Would you sooner sec me do iL?" she said

quioti>'.
I could not speak, for I foît cboking. I could

do notbing but gaze in a wild sort of way at the
beautiful creature who was talking 80 caliy
and patiently of deatb.

IlThere is no mercy froru those monsters," aIe
said-"l so promise ;" and she took both my bauds,
and I promisod; for the blood seemed to rush
through my voins again as she beld my> bauds,
and I thought of tbe cries and prayers I beard as
I hung on b>' the rudder-chains, and thon I feit
that I should soonor olasp ber in my arms, and
plungo overboard, than that one of tbose ruffians
should ever again la>' a finger upon ber.

14I swear i," I says; and thon, with a choky,
husky voice I says: "And you'fl forgive me?"

diYes," she says; and pra>' for you. And
now I feel caîru."

On came thc slip, with the wind fresbening
ever>' minute, Bo that Our littie boat began to
dance a littie on the waves. The sun sunk
down lowen and lowen, and Lbe cool breeze
serned quite to revive me, 80 that I sat up, and
thon belpod Miss Madeline to ait up as wol;
wben, with poor Tom fast asleep, I saL down in
the stern-sbeets waiting for the end, with those
two wll-born ladies, one on each aide, clasping
ru> hands, and trusting to me Lo savo them, but
flot from deatk. In the gabin of that golden,

glorious evoniug thore was more than ono prayer
said aloud b>' a swoot and touching voice, as I
sat thinking how bard it was te die go youug;
and tbere we sat, with thc vessol coming nearer
and nearer, but not to touch our boat, for witl
the boat-hook near at band I was ready to drive
out a plank or two when I saw it was time; and
there we sat waitiug for the end.

cHAPTEa VII.

"Anotler quarter of an hour, and thon death,"
I rnuttered as I thought to maysoif; but LIe>'
lotir heard it, and Miss Mary iookod up in my
face w'ith 80 sweet and beavenl>' a amile as sbe
said: Il Yes, dean fiend; and rest whoro there
is no more Smsuad sufforing, no more pain and
sorrow. But a littie whiic, and we shalho at
peace."

It was not for sudh as *me to answer ber; but
ber sweet calinness seerued to nerve ru> arru,
and as the slip carne nearer and nearer, I drew
the boat-hook dloser to ru>' aud, and laid it
across tIcboat. Tbe sun was now just dipping,
and roused and excited as I feit thon, it seorned
to me that the broad red path which stretched
aloug the waves wouid ho the one we should
ake; and certain as death thon seomodi1 don't

know that I feit to dread it go ver>' niuch, for
there wvas 50 muel pit>', 50 much sorrow for the
young and beautiful girls b>' ru> side.

IlVer>' soon now," said Miss Mary; and with
a wild, strange look, sIe laid lier hand upon ru>
knife, which stucx in ru>'beit, aud taking it,
tried, witb ber tender fingers, to opon tho great
blade, while ber sister, seeiug thc movement,
covered ber face witb ber bauds, and slipped
faintiug off Lbe seat.

"lPoor Maddy! 'good-bye! 1 said Miss Mary,
kneeling b>' ber, and kissing ber pale face; aud
thon she gianced at the slip, and thon fixed ber
oyes ou mine as I beld the great opeu-bladed
knife in ru> hand. I will not fincl," sIc
whispered.

Il Not with this," I said hoarsel>'; 4"i's
8tained with lis foui blood; " and cutting the
ianyand which beld iL, I threw iL overboard.
"4No," 1 says, 41I could not do that; we'll go
down togethen."

As I looked at ber, I remerubered somo words
1 lad nead in tIe Testament about sceiug
Stephen's face shino like the face of an angel.
I'vo said that hors was an angelsa face, but if 1
had thougît go hofone, how much more did iL
500ni g0 now, ii iLs sd, mournfni beaut>', witb.
ber bright, golden hair hanging down louse, and
the deep glow froru Lhe setting sun, haîf honeath
the wator, full upon ber; and the sight of this
ruade me hesitate, for it seemed impossible that
man couid wrong one go beautiful ; and thougi
my> baud was stretched out to take bold of the
boat-hook, I drew iL back; wheu sho saw what
was passing, and whispered : IlYour promise 1"
and thon I called up those dreadful cries again;
seized the boat-hook, and stood up, watching
LIe bearing dowu of the ship, with the water.
foaming boneath hon bows, and Lie golden sun-
light seeming to creop up ber masts iii ail below
was in shadow; and nearen and nearer sIe came,
as though te run us dowu.

I gave one look at Miss Mary, whose eyos were
now closed; and with clasped bands, and a
sweet smile stili playing on ber îips, sbe kueeled
b>' Ien sister, waiting for the end, now so sear.

And nearer and nearer stili came LIe sbip;-
but uow the shadow deepened, for we were wbene
there was no twiiight, but a quick change froru
day Lo night. I could now ueo plaini>' the faces
ou board, aud 800 tbat préparations were being
ruade for shorteniug ssii; and thon I laughed,
for I knew what our old slip was, and that she
would shoot b>' fan onough before tbe>' couîd
bring ber to.

Tbe>' saw me standing up witb the boat-Iook,
and, 1 suppose, thougît I1Ifeant to hook on wheu
the>' brougît up, but, in anotber minute, iL
would have gone tlnougb the bottoru of Lhe boat
with a crash. I looked towards poor Tom, Who
la>' asleep; Miss Mary was stili ou ber kuees,
beside ber fainting sister; and I feit that the
moment lad corne; wheu, wiLh a prayen for
merc>'-oue learned years upon years before,
and which now.came rushing -tmlur> lips-I
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